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W. T. (TOM)

MILLER
< INDIDATE FOR

CIRCUIT 
JUDGE

JACKSON AND
JOSEPHINE
COVNTIES

PRIMARIEN MAY 17, 1940
Paid Advertisement

r
TODAY and 
SATURDAY!

...Jonathan Swift's 
Amazing Fantasy 
Comes to Life on 

the Screen!!!

OBRIEN 
in “LEGION of 
the LAWLESS”

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY!

DISNEY CARTOON and “OLD HICKORY”

PRICES NOW 10c and 25e
Next Wednesday, Thursday—Everyone JQc

M-O-M 
PICTURE

with
LIONEL 

BARRYMORE • 
Beulah Bondi * Una

PLUS HIE TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION 

“THE ISLE OF DESTINY”

21 TURN OUT FOR 
GRID PRACTICES 
AT BLAKE’S CALL
\VHEN Leighton Blake, new 

high school football coach, is
sued his call for spring football 

I practice he was answered by 21 
' young hopefuls who for the last 
week have been practicing funda- 

| mentals, blocking, tackling, learn- 
I mg new playa and going through 
other maneuvers on the local grid
iron to prepare for a heavy game 
schedule next fall.

Blake, who will be aided next 
year by Gerald Gaatineau, has 
dispensed with the varsity-senior 
game, usually played at this time 
each year. and will devote most 
of his nine to teaching funda
mentals such as pivoting, shifting, 
several types of blocks, passing.

I kicking and other important 
phases of the game to furnish 
his players with a complete knowl
edge of the sport in which they 
are participating.

Those turning out Monday In
cluded Vernon Rush. Albert New- 
bry, Ivan Randles. Bill Briggs, 
Martin Herrin. Russell Hawk, 
Russ Fowler. Bob Dunn, Chuck 
Jandreau, Chet Fowler, James 
Smith. Bob Weaver, Earl Warren. 
Richard Westerberg, Bill Jacoby, 
Wayne Pickens, Lawrence Hall, 
Don Warren, Ken Caton, Bud Pro
vost and Dick Finnell. Rush, Her
rin. Hawk. Jandreau, Fowler, 
Smith, Weaver and Westerberg 
aie lettermen from last fall.

A-T’s OUTPLAY

Juniors Plan Play Day 
Of Sports Events For 
Afternoon of May 1st

The biggest play day ever plan
ned for the Junior high school will 
be held starting at 1:15 p. in. 
Wednesday, May 1 Al Simpson, 
athletic director, will be in charge

According to Simpson, school 
Is divided into four teams for 
com|M<tition in the affair Each 
Mudent drew a ribbon from a hat 
and color of the ribbon determined 
lus team

Boys will play baseball while 
girls will compete in softball The 
100-yard «lash will be a feature of 
the track and field events, with 
both boys and girls competing A 
complete round of tennis matches 
and horseshoe pitching for Isith 
sexes will round out the afternoon

Intramural baseball, in its first 
season at the school, Is progress
ing towards the school finals At 
present the 7-a three's are in the 
lead, having won the seventh 
grade championship In the eighth 
grade competition the 8-a two's 
are on top.

The school band, playing in the 
ninth grade race, is ahead with 
two wins while the 9-b's and 9-a 
threes are that for second.

TEAM MATCH TO 
TOP MAT MELEE

Another team match awaits the 
wrestling fans at Medford armory 
next Monday night when Promot
er Mack Lillurd semis clever Ern
ie Pilus«» and scientific Frankie 
Clemens, the Indian wonder ls>y. 
into the ring against Pete Bel- 
castro and Ngt Bob Kennaston. 
currently the toughest muscle
mung lets in these parts Piluso 
and Clemens gained consid« raid« 
prestige In last Monday's battle 
royal and are all set to do all 
possible damage to their Monday 
night foes.

Belcastro and Kennaston have 
been exceptionally gtsxi ring bud
dies lately, always doing every
thing |H»ssible to help each other, 
but just how good they will be 
aguinst a pair of cool-headed mat- 
men like Plluso and Clemens re
mains to be seen.

Dan (Dutch) Schultz, the big 
blond roughneck from Houston. 
Texas, will be up against a tough 
customer when he tackles (Yjwboy 
Dude Chick in the middle bout. In 
the lust few weeks Chick has re 
gained much of the form he dis-

played as Junior heavyweight 
champion and fans arc getting 
back their old respect for him

Bobby Chick, Dude's older 
brother, will face the tough little 
Irishman from Kamuis City, Itay 
(Mickey) Ryan, hl the opening 
bout which will go to the mat at 
n 30 p m 1 Julies night will not be
in force for this card

mm tufa NT YND
Team— W. L. Pet.
Ashland 1 1 500
Klamath 1-alls 1 1 .500
Graut» Pa»» 1 1 .,*»00
Medford 1 1 '.(HI

Hollis Beasley's Ashland high
tennis team scored All unexpected
victory over the strong Klamath 
Falla netmen on the high M-hiail 
courts here last Saturday morn
ing Tile score was five matches 
to two for Ashland In the first 
team contests and four to three 
in favor of Ashland In the second 
tram matches

•
• Subscribe for The Miner today.

MEDFORD NINE 
IN BALL DEBUT

THE ASHLAND-TALENT base
ball team started off their 

summer session with a fence-bust
ing 9-5 victory over the Medford 
Rogues Sunday in a pre-season 
practice game on the Pearpickers' 
diamond.

Collins Moore, shortstop and 
first man at bat. rapped out a 
short single, followed by Bud 
Neale, second baseman, who fan
ned. and Delbert (Tiny) Jones, 
first sacker, who gained a free 
trip by waiting out four balls. Don 
Montgomery, cleanup man and 
member of the Talent team for 
»he last three years, was next to 
face Slingin’ Sammy Van Dyke 
and swung from his hip pocket 
on a groove ball to blast the first 
homer of the season and bring 
in three tallies, after which the 
game was A-T’s all the way.

Wayne Combest, winning pitch
er, heaved unusually good ball and 
pulled the game out of the fire 
more than once. In the sixth I 
George Bullion stepped to the j 
mound for his first tryout since | 
high school days and also was 
master of the situation. Skinny1 
Wilson, former Gold Hill player, 
showed good form when he went 
to the mound in the last inning 
with one down to strike out the i 
next two men to face him.

Charlie Warren, also playing 
tor his first time since 1937. step
ped up to the plate in the seventh 
to clout out a four-bagger with 
one aboard.

Ashland-Talent lineup included 
Dick Skeeters, catcher; Combest. 
Bullion and Wilson, pitchers; 
Jones, first; Neale, second; Col
lins Moore, short; Howard Jan
dreau, third; Al Simpson, Eddie 
Joanis, Don Montgomery, Charlie 
Warren and Ed Learning, outfield.

Rogues' lineup included George 
Gitzen, catcher; Thompson. Van 
Dyke, Wimer, Griggs, Tungate, 
pitchers; Bob Smith, first; John 
Gitzen, second; Bud Reinking, 
third; Orval Hampel, shortstop, 
and Hoffard, Van Dyke. Wimer, 
Thompson, outfielders.

Short score: RHE
Ash land-Talent .............
Rogues ...........................

9 10 4
5 9 3

MRS. HARRY WEAGANT
Funeral services for Mrs. Harry 

Weagant, 64, who died April 20 
at her home in Valley View, w -re 
held April 23 at the Litwiller Fun
eral home with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith of the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in charge of 
services.

GEORGE W.

NEILSON

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

District Attorney
JACKNON COl NTY

AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION MAY 17
Experienced, Quallied, Earnest, Cousclentiou» Service to All 

12 Year» Experience in the Duties of the Office
GEORGE W. NE1I-NON, wife and two boy» have resided in 
Jackson county for the past 22 years and has been a taxpayer 
for 21 years Graduate University of Oregon law School and 
admitted to practice in 1916.
In addition to legal practice, has had a wide experience in 
other business lines, including lumbering, mining and railway 
work, which has proved very beneficial in handling the varied 
duties of the office. Has worked diligently to promote the 
natural resources of Jackson county with success Has collect
ed, without cost to workets, more than $10,000 in wages for 
employes of lumber mills and mines.
Will protect the best Interests of Jackson county and its citi
zens by experienceci judgment, discretion and fairness and will 
perform the duties of this office in an efficient, trustworthy 
and economical manner.

Your Support and Vote Appreciated
Paid Advertisement

HARRY N. LOFLAND
Republican Candidate for

County Assessor
JACKNON COUNTY, OREGON

Native of thin county, property 
owner und taxfmyer since 1807. 
Qualified by SO year» experience 
an deputy assessor.

SUBJECT TO PRIMARIEN MAY 17
Paid Advertisement

L J

NATIONAL HARDWARE

Open House
FROM APRIL 25 THROUGH MAY 4

BUY AND SAVE!

SIMPSON HARDWARE

LITHIA
A HOMEOWNED THEATRE

Phone 7561

Friday, Saturday

“THE SECRET 
' FOUR”

with 

Frank Lawton 
Anna Lee

-------also

“DESPERATE 
TRAILS” 

with

■ John Mack Brown

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

“SMILING 
ALONG” 

with

Graefe Fields 
Mary Maguire 
Robert Livsey

Wednesday and 
Thursday

Everyone lOe

DELICIOUS 
HAMBURGERS

Before or after the 
»how, for lunch, or an 
evening'» date, drop 
In at Pete*» Lunch for 
a delicious hamburger.

Pete’s Lunch
EARL D. (PETE) NUTTER

Phone 6732 
FOR QUALITY 
AND HER VICK

CLOVER LEAF
DAIRY


